
THE CABINET.
frSOM THI THIBr/XI BCItrAU.J

Washington, Apr!! 13.—Mrs. Shaw willb« at home
to-morrow afternoon, from 4 to 6 o'clock, to dei<»-
rat»s to tha Daughters of th* American Revolution
Congress from lowa and oth^r States.

Miss Rebekah Knox. daughter of the Attorney
General, and the party with which she has been
travelling In Europe, -x..larrive In New- York about
May 25.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
[niOJI the TRIBUNE bttreac]

Washington, April 19.—Senator Thomas C. Platt
was with the President some time to-day. discuss-
ing New-York affairs.

Senator Platt. of Connecticut. also called this
i morning, accompanied by Colonel Jacob E. Green

and John T. Kobbins. who invited Mr. Roosevelt to

attend the annual reunion •! i!:e BoeMy of the
Army of Urn Potomnc. In H.irtf<n!. May 11 The
President expressed \u25a0pptacteftoa of the Invitation,

but said ha WOOld be uraMe to accept It.
Th« President entertained at luncheon to-day

Mls« Bates M. Gould, who arrived In Washington
yesterday, aecomp.Ti.k.'i by a party of young women
on a p?e,T.=i:re tr'; throij-rh the South. Inaddition
la Mtai Gould fee gaiali awn Mr. and Mrs. Will-
lam B. Sillier. M. ->• Margaret V. "Wilder. Miss Sarah
Pc F. Edward* and Miss Coot». all of New-Tork
City.

Owen Wisler and Stewart I%wmrd 'WTilte. th«
authors, are quests of tlie President.

A new American Rag waa raised over the White
House to-day to take the place of the large tattered
one, which hna been seen there for tho last |M or
three years. The flag replaced the largest of th-»
three In use, or "v.-arm weather banner," as It Is
sometimes called. On fair days the largest of the
three is run up. Yv'hen the weather Is threatening
a smaller one is substituted, and In stormy weather
the Bmallr>st fl?g is usad. But the Stars and
Stripes always fly when th« President la In Wash-
ington.

Klc^^m-kDirll!?u-ribtint

WEDNESDAY. AriliLH

TUB XEWB THIS HORSING.

Mies Helen M. Gould left Washington thin after-
noon with her jraests for Fort Monroe, where they

will attend a special drllL At Newport News Miss
Oenld will take part In th* dedication of the
Young Men's Christian Association Buiidlr.g, which
she h.:i>e.| to build.

Countess Marguerite Ca3slnl has Issued an off"la;

circular announcing the date and place of the Rus-
ataa Red CtOBS Mm, tcsrether wlfh the completed
lint of patronesses, as fallows: atrs, Hay, Mac.
Azplroz, M:ne. Herigelmi;llrr. Mnv». Jusnerand.
Baroness Stjjrntviirg. Ladj Inirand. Mrs. McKen-nn,

Mrs. Hitchcock, Mrs, IlrJe. Mrs, T.>fiC Mrs. Kl-
klns, Mrs. Wetmore, Mrs IVpi-w. Baroness Mon-
clieur, BtBM Calderon. Countess Celirre, Mrs. -V:-

dcnrled. Mrs. Hoardman. Mrs. COVtaOj Mrs. Dewey,
Mrs. I>r.jr-r. Mn Foster. Mrs. worth, Mrs.
IxKimla. Mrs. Ogden Mil'.s. Mr^. Potter Palmer,
Miss J'ntten. Mr?. Robert Pattrrsr«n. Mrs. Pim-.hot,
Mrs. TXnfllttn^Mrs. lierfc#rt Wads-worth and Mrs.
Walsh,

NOTES OF SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.
[FROM THE TRIBI7NE BLTJCAT*.I

Washington. April 10.— Mexican Ambassador
and Pf flora Azplroz gave a dinner to-night, when
their quests were the Peruvian Minister and Sefora
Calderon, the Chilian Minister ar.d

- "
>Ta Mar-

tinez, the Chinese Minister. jhsatOf an.l Mrs. Cul-
!>rn. Senator KMrna, the chirtr^ d'affaires of th©
Braalttaa legation, ,the counsellor of the German
\u25a0sßbaas)* «.r;d Bi\roT!r?s yon d»m Bu;»sch<s, the first
•ecretary of th" M»x!ran,Embassy and Sef.ora
Gumbo* and Miss Klbbey.

'

Captain ar.J Mrs. Warren #C. Pe«^*i gure an In-
formal leap year dance to-night for their young
girl friends at Rancher's.

The Rer. C. K. Woolston. of Philadelphia, the
other day undertook to Illustrate his talk about
kindness as a means of subduing ravage natures.
He*hnd a young lion In a cage on the platform be-
side him. A trainer from an animal show sat near,
keeping an eye upon his charge. At th* p«ychologl-
cal moment the preacher turned to point, with sup-
posedly dramatic effect, at the crourhin*? lion,

which had br^n tak-r. from the cage, waiting to bo
subdued by klndnrss. At th« same moment be pave
the pl^nnl for the touching off of the flashlight

powder thai was to reveal the "king of beasts" in
I>r. Wooistoa's loving care. Young Leo. however,

hadn't been following the discourse as closely as
lie should, perhaps, nr.d when the flashlight Bared
up he sprang away from the preacher with a tvell
developed roar find lanflirfl on a nearby table. Here
he snarled and glared, uncertain as to where ho
Should begin l.ia work of extermination. Beforo
the young lion could mnlcj op h!s mind which of
the t'-rrlilcd women nnd children to attack, the
trainer and the preacher fell uf)on It and Jammed

THE TALK OF THE DAT.

How can anybody gßln anything by closing*
his eyes and ears to polltlcaj facts which caji-

not be controverted? Wolf en's Roost a#aJnst
the \Vlg~w-am has a "soft snap" tn State politic*.

and Mr. Murphy In a national Democratlo con-
rentlon. In fltrhtlng ex-Penator HIM. will be a
mere puling Infant. Murphy spends too much
time In Atlantic CJty. Hilletaya at home, and
attends strictly to business.

In subways never studied without prejudice

the advantni?ps of such ey^terns as are shown
In foreign cities. Ne-.v--York needs such gal-

leries In every part of Its territory, and the
enemies of such publlo Improvements convict
themselves of blindness or blaa.

Many weddings figure on the programme of to-
day, among the most Important being that of Miss
Cornelia Grlswoid Peabedt*, daugJiter of Mr. and
Xn Stephen Peabody. ar.d gr;inddaughter of
G»orge C.rlswold Haven, who Is to be manled this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at St. Thomas's Church, to
Thomas King,of Albany. Miss Mattel Haven will

NEW-YORK SOCIETY.

There Is no foundation for th* story at the £>
ness of BBSS He.en OeafsV The latter .eft tow» to
\V*aaington en Monday In tier us-a- fnaifh. sad
\u25a0SSBBWJ to the city at the end of iia week s>sw
to going to :'lLouis.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Burden, jr. leave :o-r-
this week for their country place at WasttMry,
Locg Island,

Alfred Vandertllt win artre the road stash
Pioneer to-day en its trip from the Hcvlaas Beosa
to ArJs:ey-on-the-Hudson. Yesterday Beataasl
\u25a0ties was the whip, and the passenger* lacla(!«l
Mrs. A. C. Haynes. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Murray,
Mr. ar.d Mrs. O. Tar^ell. Mr. and 11. %. W. Dt
Ellis. P. C Hals, Mrs. W. D. Gray acd C D. Onj.

Miss BhtahsCh Fitch's marrta** to HaroW Wek>
ster Ostby. of Providence, R. 1., yestsrday. tsea
place a: the East '-^^-hLleth-st. hBBSS i>f bar par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ashbel P. Fitch. TS-.e jrui» was
dressed In point lai-« cuide over whssi wen, vote
a tulle veii a;.i carried a bouu,u<*t of ...;««-01-iii>.
laJaßSi Hef bri>lesmu:d3. iliss bMBI Ostjj. Mist
Bessie Bailey and Msss Dm Fitcii, w^rearnjrsd
in frocks of ixu« crS^.e de c^ine s».a. g;ed wttii•£.
ver, wor« blue lace hats and carried beaejssßj ef
pink roses. Mrs. Henri Ckanln, a ataus of tse
trldft, who officiated as matron cf honor, was
dressed In pale gray cr*p* de chine, Mssawd wtCi
'ace, and wore a gray la.-* hat trimmed with ptaa
roses. Kr!i::g Ostby was ii.a hreajMS's boat aaa,
and Morton ar.d LJuieton Fitch. V. i..:.un r*.C.^asla.
Jr.. Ralph ar.d Raymond Ostay and Howard WT£.
*lnson. of Pr evidence, were the ua.'.^ra. The oare*
mony waj performed by Ui» Rev. Da; Abbott Klta>
redge in dM presence oX a. air.all party of ralattMO
and, Intimate triads.

Mr*.Au«TJ3t Heckscher gives a BI '..-.eoa to-4s*
at b?r house, m £«j»i Ftfty-eecc: i-»L. for bar
cousin. Mrs. Arttiur de Bwasssßj o£ Bwafh n«iti:»^^
who Ustaying fii!tner.

Four o'clock Is also the time that has b««i as)
for the marriage of Miss Isabel Fowler co »"T%ad*
F. Palmer, In St. Ja:ii»-.s Caurch, >- >-'l!soB-eaj%
and a^venty-flrst-st.. this afl>-rr.otc ilisa Rati
Fowler willbe tier siEttr*3 BsBM '>' honor, and win
Ruth S. Stuart. Miss Katharine Fowler. M^
Frances C. Ramsd_'!.. 111.- Aurelta P.o« -n-1 Jilts
Mary de la Verun» willbe BBS arMescii: ia. O«arn
Paimcr Is to act as his orotner'a ties: maa, aae>
the ushers will consist of f. Livingston Baaj Frtd-
erick Palmer. John Lockman. nk9BBBS B. Pick,
jr.. and Jbsbbs wTeSaßaav After tie cervsMea,
which willbe performed by Bishop Ta.bot, ox T«a»
aessee, and tha li3V. Dr. Cornel; »3 ejßJttß) recta?
of Bt. Jar.ies 3. a reception w:;: he givea by de
bride's parents o.t toelr house, la Cast BU£j».
elgbth-st.

At the sim« hour St. Bartholomews win Nt a,
scene of the marriage of MUm Jessie CaiaaSalßMoore, daughter of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charles A.MaesTto Colby ht Chester, jr.. son of R.;ir AinHr«lCwa»Chester. U. d. -v. Mis. Mary Moore wta WaZflsters ma!.l c* hor.or. and the bridesmaid* wtnbiMiss Louise Vanderhoff. Miss Helen Jadsoa. ir!!
I^ouise Carhart. Mi.-s Ma. y Maxwell. Mm El!»a!beth KeWeO, Miss Frances Williams, Miss OBassiKnowlton and Miss Louise Lee. Luther Blllisg,
to be the best man. and BBS ushers Include CdwaMBrewer, of Philadelphia; Edmund Orjmroon4 asja
Bernard Ruggiea. of this city. Dr. John a D«tl>
cf Baltimore, and Gilbert Green way, MorrU f^
John Hall. Charles Moore. Jr.,' Burr CaamSirl*^
and Hopeweil Kosjers. of Chicago. After t .« c«r».mony a reception willbe given tjth« fcrMo-i t%r
Sttts at their house. In Madison-ava. The tuirsy
married couple will spend the m""nnwr at Cr«u.
wlch. Conn.

be the oatU of ri-»n^r, Hid Mfss) RoeeJm4 F"«\ ygjrn
!!\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0" How!and. Miss b«M King.Mis. BUnca.Sho *rr Miss Hpl^t "in-.M!-» XtiareS Hi

*
clay. His,, Stella Kikln^ and Mis., MarjorJe afeOa.the bridesmaids, while Miss Catherine Oaknua ..Miss Prlscllla Penbo.:y will be the aoweTiBhWRufus Kin* will ha his brother's b^»t majv -V"
BBhen will be Bertram Cruger. Stephen Peabod'*;r.. Henry S. Ferßi:!>nn, James T. Soutter. R. ij^lj
well Insham. George Morg;in. Albert Gray, Iraasi::.n Townsend. K. W. Fishw and Morgan "-—jgj^

OCyVGRESS— Senate: KxtcnF'.nn cf Che Capi-

tol and the atauUuU of an orlice bui'-ding for
Senators were considered without action. \u25a0

House: The bill providing far the admission of
two new States formed from Oklahoma. Indian
Territory. Attaona and New-Mexico was passed
by a «\u25a0!.-! party vote.

FOREIGN.— Adn.lral AlexiefT eskefl the Em-
peror tt) relieve hna from th» V!c»-r«>yaltj,ar, itt
ta expected that his :>qutst w-i'.l be i'

gr&i. no successor is ;.«.<\u25a0:>• to '.<• nrvoinifd.
'\u25a0

—
General Ma laßßfted that X :.-.-..:i troops

•were west of the Liao liivr.a: a lh.it It was dif-
ficult to prevent his tro^r* from making an at-

tack. Continuous skirrrjibhing b«tween the
outposts on the Yalu v\iis :\;mtoi, but no seri-
ous er.cafen.OT.t has Ukcn PBWe. . Three
bunfirtd thousand men hav;rig reached Mar,-
'-huria, the dispatch o! BBMtesj bMtl sjfll t»?

for a time
**"

""'^iniwi . ".r^ i-esiroyed
many bu'.ldinss In the husinefss K-ctlon of To-
rontn; the io."-s is CKllmMlei a.t Iron (I^oo.ooo to
$2.IXXMK»U. -—-^-z An increase In tie income tax

and additional duties on t- a and tobacco wore
proposed by Aus:en Chaobertaia, the British
Chai:cf ::r<r of the Exchequer, ihe Ho-.i^e cf Com-
mons passed the two lattei propoeall by small
majorities. \u25a0 The Ger.eiaJ Couz.cii of the Bar
of England unanimously passed a r?«'>:ut!on fa-
voring an Ar^lo-An:i-ricar. arbitration treaty.

DOMESTIC— The rr.lt.-J Fiatf-s Court at St.
Paul decided agairst K. BL Harrtman a:id
Wlnslow I'hrce in their petition to intervene lii

the Northern Securities case. :\u25a0 \u25a0

—
Arecruiting

officer for the Dfettad Navy at New-
Orleans refuser 1 to ar.-rpt ne^rrots who wanted
tn Bttltat,

—
'ff"l that the navy acaa not taking

«ny niore negroes. ~. It was Raid at Albany
That Hill's victory in th<-- State convention was
tin empty one for hlru. fi!,d that friends of Chief
Judpe Tarker would :io\v try to eli:r.:::;ite the
BtßMXafm !\u25a0 fiuonce. r- Tba I \u25a0 Ivmnla
rw>nin--rat!c Stato Ootnaaalßn :ueed to instruct
the delegatf-s to the national convention for
Parker.

• Heavy enow. JolloTun? a thun^T-
rtorm. xvr.s reported at V.'ir.sted. Conn.; Beer
also TfM in Syracuse en<s Its vicinity. : —It
\u25a0Bsl reportcfl that a youii^ white pir. had eloped
vlth a colored man from Bridgeport, Conn.

CITT.
—

F;ocks were v.<:tk and dull, :
-

a
Financier* heard that August B<?!rr!or;t and
Harry Payne Whitney had a four hours 1 con-
ference rfgardlnjr a Mftropolitan-lnterboroagh
community of Interest in i•-a Rd w .>•>. ==
TTnited fiatt? ICarsha] H<*r.kr! f.nd hrrtTUTT
of the PobioiV f Depastnaent were ur.al)l» to
find William Wuirheaa, trc.xt^rpr cf the Globe
Security Ccmprvny. A new reootver of the coin-
par.y, Bppoir^tcd by V!.e-<^ianccllor Pltriey In
jersey City, trf1 to take ;.osF^ss;on of the New-
Tork BttOßl IB har-ye of Receiver McKeen.

th: IIIHIIIIIHllMiliallWll for to-«.iy:
FVlr. The BBBBSantnf* yesterday: Highest, ii
waaroea. iow.st, ?.a.

FOUNDS SCHOLARSHIP AT VALE.
"

Ist rn.KOiukPn ro rua Tiwnrxs.J -_^bSv

New-Haven. Conn.. APrl! V>-Kerry K.
'
t^

of this city, ha» given S.SM IS I**I"-\u25a0'\u25a0'•*r*
\u0084UsH

the establishment of th- Al'.-o KiaiSgßJggg
Scholarship In the -Vrt School Tn \u25a0

* - » ,'« t»»
In honor ,'Ma wtfe. BBd !» W b; awartlta
advanced students •>>. * 2i«r:t fc \u25a0

NATIONAL ACADEMY CF SCIENCES.^Washington. April13.-The Narlor; \u25a0 S«TsS»
Sciences met here to-day In Its tofttett *"'\u25a0;

-
3' ..,

•Jon. About forty-five of Om
- '

\ja**
members were present. Professor

*'
tfXa ';a^l.;j{S*

an. of Harvard. presldin«. /> tsumber of '*^2papers were read. Ton., rrow rUtir a «l,""|. it
be »Iv«n for the mem^rs r ,

rIal to
which he wll! ?r»-sent tii<«

' «^v*wrT.
rrotM*>r Grorg E. Bale; «f *«*\u25a0 HIM*I".. .
for astronomical -es-i.r

THE SEVENTH'S ANNIVERSARY.
The forty-third ar.niversar>- el ttl ifl?*rtUr^j^

the front In mi of the Tth i;.--.r^"'-
'

n<tnt
brated last n!?;ht at Sherry's stteg aa \u25a0\u0084 ,6#
member* of th© Veteran*' As»ocl»t! >n *^'' ..•'*
reffiment were present Tber- we,? \mmd» &
CWMnrt and a dlnn-r 3p«>^hf- « » ®»., t <*
»"o!onel Apotetor.. CnptT-ln Dlmora. pi [J^ U
the Veterans' liillea. and CBloasi **•—»

Pearson.

MEMORIAL OF COL. WARING SL'GOESTb*
To th» Editor of Trie Trlb-ma. >>
BIt: The aSO^SBg story told by Bishop 0^"(>lj

given In The Tribune of this mornin*. of *"T^§
Italian woman In the tenement house who tnw-

m

God for Colonel Waring, brings to the "^^
question which has occurred 10 bi mj

°''"
why no monument has been put up to »J? jr,*!
man. He certainly say- tt Ufe for the r£g-^
lost It by tie itrent • of y«lloW ';hapa. tßt
which he has saved v*. Hi.^ Ufa ww. PJJ "Jgj, oi
greatest of our gifts to Cuba, and one. \u25a0» mml^
the greatest losses we Incurred —!2Ss. g \u25a0*•:.<
war. Why should this hero not be h ,*»!r3i- tai
time of rememoering the brave, by *- aru*

lasting memorial to his worth and «*>r
*
jtC..

Morristown, N.
-. •-. \u25a0H. -•-'\u25a0 .. J> -

LADY CONSTANCE MACKENZIE WEDS.
London. April 13—Lady Constanc* Mzcito**

niece of the Duke of \u25a0afaaHaal BBi :
-

Wiswa
In the DnttSi Stn.es. was SB* \u25a0B(rtß**2
Edward Austin .irdJon. tart., at Fltrwt
rertlishlre, this af:.-. r.00...

Picture of Baron yon Closes Sh<rwn at Kiet*
ing of Sons of Bevolution.

At the «neet!rs of the Pens of the RevciTrjtJßß St
Delmonlco's last night the portrait cf Daren too

Closer.. a.d to CBBM PJeeaMMV \u25a0\u25a0 :Bl II.-C9«ela-
tlonary War. was exhibited. T>.» uuciibSj. wawa
has been la by the Yon Chosen farr... of BBss)
to dM St. Louis Kxposltlon. shows th» t;aroa la
th» fore-round leaning a?alr.st his c.arssr. Ca
an eminence In the background am

—
npal On-

eral Washington and several Frer.ch o.T.cers. Tbe
portraits Is In charge of d OsMssa Hj^messssl
and will be shipped to St. Lou!s to-day.

The meeting last Bight was tn horor of t2» SB*

r.!ver?ary cf the Bat:!» of Lex::-a' on. naresce
W Bowen, through whose efforts the _-- jSiisbe"'

papers 'of the boron WS9 be pla.-ed '.r. thm Cos>
aawastaawJ Library In \Vash:-ir:or.. read extracts
from the translation i:d exhibit-id stereo^tlcott
lllustrattnns at sketches rra.ie by the tu.-on la Ms
three years In America. The extracts read ta BBfO

WhOS Iarrive? at Newport Iwas «crt tT
ro.-h-tiabe.Tj to rreet General Was! rr.gi in M w^i:»
Plains, nr.o Bftat hSTtZta br-.-a'::' .-• mith Mn.l
visited West I'oir.t at Ua r»";. «- b| si» t-»

brave men of the Cor-.:lr.en:ai Army, "ia~k ass
white, with their tern and * I "'"!'

•
could not hi-Ip but f»»e! a irreat a.!rn.rat:rn for 'S«a.
Idiscovered from day to My r :;•>• "*•* ;uii2with Washlavtoa r-.U great quain! s I3df*JSparticularly his if".it c^lrnne^s <-\u0084' .:.<• worc?rnu

faculty for p!a-t.,T-ar exte: \u25a0 mi'itary 'o:3*™i:
t10r.3. It Is lmpo*!».b'.« to exa«Ke-a:^ :•:» •\u25a03
quHlltle*. , c:in H>ck tack ov*r rr.y thre* TTfL
association with General Washlagtoa as \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0•"
pi<.st years of my Ufa.

The pictures that accompar.!«d 181 BMgßan<gl
were awacehea oi Arr.erl.-ar. e-.l IRad sol(H«^
several frigates, an,l over a down ':;Vi"'u''f".*L1?-*
American ladies rh.it the BsWOT v..n dmtu n*--"-
What was proaaaly t'.:e most luipwxaw 2J_«
was a i-e \u25a0 &*tCfi el Mattßa \Vj.n.::.Z'->a. V***

by Alexar.der llaxnilton.

SEE REVOLUTIONAKY WAS 5

War News Conjectured While You Wait.
Ofltce of the Make News Quick Syndicate,

Private circular to newspapers which may be
permitted to subscribe for our instantaneous
«nd invaluable dispatches from the seat of war.

Gentlemen: We have, as you are doubtless
already aware. Innumerable correajJbndents and
artier * stationed everywhere In Japan, Corea,
Manchuria and. In fact, throughout the Orient.
They have been engaged and equipped at enor-
mous expense, and every tnan Is the expertesi
expert In trie business. As an example cf the
thoroughness wit which we have covered th*
around, we may mention that, In view of the
probability that th»» Japanese will try la destroy
the Siberian Railroad, we have strung our men
out at Intervals of half a mile frffm Moscow to

Vladivostok ana Port Arthur, and double!
them at every bridge and culvert. Further-
more, w« are about to secure the exclusive ser-
vices of Marconi and Santos- Dumont. The
former will work his wireless system of teles-
raphy from the latter' 9 airship, and together
they will traverse tho entire ileM of operations

once an hour day and night. You will be Inter-
ested in the following samples of the marvellous
"beats" wo have achieved at colossal expense
during the last few weeks, and wa guarantee
that the standard already set willbe kept up to
the end of the war:

Chemulpo. March 10.
(Sp«clal to tho V»k» N>w> yulck Syr.iUc»t«-)

Ithink something important happened yes-
terday, but Idon't luiow what or where.

Seoul. March IS.
Special to the Make K'wn Qnl k Syndicate.)

(i<f.j\>t?J In traxi«ni;*»l^n.)
IFaw a rat running rapidly toward the Talu

RiveT this morning. She had evidently been
frisrhtene 1 by tho Japanese advance, and a de-
risive land battle Is predicted for the near
future.

Vladivostok. AprilL
<Ep«clal to th» Uak» N»w» Quick Syndicate.)

The Russian Seel steamed out of the harbor
this morning. It was a iTim but glorious sight.
The v**«elji were nil cie.ired for action, and I
rould distinctly see the admiral on th» bridge of
his tli<>*hlp. A great naval engagement Is
doubtless in progress at this moment.

Vladivostok. April X
(Special to th« Mak9 New* Quick Byn>?lrat«.)

Th.» report that th» Rassasa squadron left
this port yesterday proves to be erroneous. It
Is now said that there are no Russian ships In
these waters.

I.lao Ynr.sr. April 5.fS;>eclsl to th*Make N>ws QBka Syndicate.)
By combined operations of the land and naval

for. the Japaneas have captured Port Arthur
after desperate fighting. This practically ends
the war.

Uoe Vang1. April6.
fFr«"isl to the Mak*N'rwi Quick Syndicate)

The Russian.* have no t ms for the safety of
Port Arthur The war will probably continue
for an indefinite time. After carefully consult-
ing a f^irit thermometer. Iam enabled to say ]
that it Is still very cold here, and the condi- |
tions are generally unfavorable for operations I
on a large scale.

Port Arthur. April IS.
f«T»"i«i to Sbs M»k» Sf»» Q;i,ck Byeaßsase.)

The Petropavlovsli was blown up this morn-
ing, t^he was the lant of the Russian torpedo
boats, nnd Adr:'ir»l Mnkaroff f^*>la cry sore.

LATER.—Ihave Just ascertained that th« |
PMropavtovaa was a battleship, and that Ad-
miral afaJtarosi was killed, consequently he i
doesn't feel sore. It Is presumably ir*1 Czar |
who feels sore. Ihad engaged Tolstoy, who :
\u25a0was on hoard, to furnish m<» 'vith a sensational
account of the brittle, but Ihear that he went j
down with the ship.

LATEST.
—

It wasn't Tolstoy who went down :
vjfth the ship, but the painter Verestchagln. !

herwls«e he would have taken snapshots of
'

tho scene expressly for me.

From the foregoing brilliant and exclusive i
dispatches, which make the reader an eyewit- !
ness, as it were, of the momentous events they i
describe, newspaper managers will see that the
service we offer Is unequalled and In a class
by Itself. An immediate, acceptance of this
chance to Join the syndicate Is Imperative.

HISTORY AS SHE IS BUILT.

the poor benst Into Its cage. In a report of th« ln-
clJrnt. it \n said: "Aft. * little wiiil* the excite-
ment subsided, nr.! It.WoatstOß vv<int on with hla
« \;l.i::ai: n of how to tamo savage beasts \u25a0with
ktadneaa/*

SI'HINO.
The b! Mblrd's Dots her path attends.

sr.'1 fi«-»-H tiie <okm and rivers.
B»ft thrills <>f J v sh>- broadcast sends—

Ari'i also "Krii'i'y"bliivera.
"!?\u25a0\u25a0• rend and meadow whlsjwr. "BtayP

The liimt/Kin near her cuddles.
Ehe \u25a0tr*ws the way with blossoms 1*7

—
Antishoe deep mire and pwldl—l

6h« te'ls th« tleeptng world, "Awtkil"
tihe calls to town and vllia.

Ehr b!i!i a zr-M In life to take—
All n^lno-s.irb'ioflllal

And while I'd BOt a jot detract
From »uiy post's dit-tion,

Meseeuis each line or sober fact
vik.^.l.ia.-, uirr*of fiction!

—(Town Topic*.

French economists ax<» »s»ertln|f that when a
mono; oljr bscomes Injurious It should be bought by
the .-;.;!•! anil mnimged In the Interest of the public.
1his question has gone «o it beyond the theory

that M H0...:\u25a0". the Minister cf Finance, has «pri-

ously thought of tuklns In hand the refining of oil.

Naggaa— What are you going to do with the hero
a:.d hcri.li.e Of that uiagazme story yuii're running
rum? Marry th(in?

J-torus— certainly. They'llbe married In the last
chapter,

.Ni»KKU«>—l'm glad of It. It will »erve them right!—
(CnlcaCO Tribune.

An apparatus which makes It possible to draw In
porepectlve mechanically, without previous train-
ing, is the Invention of a Swiss, who names It the
jiorspcc tartlgraph. A telescope with hairlines Id
El;o\r its cer.tre and a. crayon pencil ure hung with
a \u25a0ntVonaJ Joint m that they move together. The
draughtsman holds the pencil In his hand ami
moves ItoiT the paper In sues a way aa to make
the Intersection of the hairlines In the telescope
follow lbs outline of the object to be copied.

A Little Surprise.— (finishing the «r«nln)f
paper hi d wanting to coinmeri<.e >. l,«annual discus-
\u25a0lon) 'W.I dear, is it to be light blue or dark
blue this ><';ir.'"

With—How clever you nr«. Jolin. to know what
Iwas thinking about! 1 didn't car.; to mention it.
Itis *;<••\u25a0.; of you to suggest my petting: a new one!
Isboul : so like a dark blue iistun el Light blue Is
very nke. and s'llts me too. but dark Nue Is ever •\u25a0>
much more servittabl^, nnd wo ought i" think of
that. (And John hadn't the heart to explain that
he only referred to the boat race).— (Punch.

The übo of potato alcohol to furnish light, heat
and motive power has been developed rapidly and
to a very high degree In Oiriniiny. Germany pro-
duct's about HbOIMM ton* of potatoes a year, and,

uses for human food!, stock food and starch only

ahout ,SBMOI tons. Tho remainder Is converted Into
alcohol, and used aa a power generator for both
land a:;d water tors, and for cooking, heating

and lighting. TT.o alcohol vapor Is burned like gas.
In chandeliers auii street lamps, anu gives a very
bright tight In districts distant from mines It is
cheaper than coiiJ.

THE SORROWING MOTHER.
I>nft nleht Idroani«-<l lie carv.o to me:

1 h<1.1 him ilose and wept and said,
"My little Child. w!i<re hiivo \u25a0 hi beenT
1niafraid that you wero dead."

Thru Iawoke; It iilmoul sinned
Ah though mv ortna rnuld (Ml him yet.
lhad i» (iisobbing la my skip;

My tears had mada the pillows wet
Icannot think of bin at all .

As tlie bright angol h<v must be,
But only aa my litllo «lilld

Wh.> may be needing me.
Do not main M:n prow too wise,

Angela ye who know;
Ii<ri;dull and slow to I"am,

:• w.
Do not fill his iimi t too full

With your heavenly Joy,
I>-M the mother's place be lost

With her little b.;y.

Last night the air was mIM;
The Btoon rose .-I'nr though late,

And somi how then it did not seem
f;.i \. r\ hard to jit.

There seemed so much to learn.
So much for me to do.

Before mv lessons here w«r» done.
AndIwas ready, too.

Those may dare to doubt who hare
Their loved ->nes here below:

For me. Ido not BOW belluve,
Ido not hope—lknow.

—(Katharine Pyle. In Harper's Baxar.

A door key hung outside a house In Sweden Is a
sign the family are not at home. The custom Is
more courteous to callers than the American prac-
tice of allowing the visitor to "find out by ascer- ,

taining" through futile bell ringing or button i
punching, but it requires a greater confidence in
your fellow man. Justifiable perhaps in Sweden.

"You can't keep n good man down," said the
boarder who has n mania for quotations.

"Unless," observed the fluffy haired girl who
typewrites because «he needs the money, "he has
a seat In a crowded car. Then you can't get him—

fCa*BaffO Novtrs. i

Yesterday was a bad dpy for tho murderous
ruffians who Infest the East Side. The sentenc-
ing of "Monk"Eastman and George Coan to ten
years In Stats prison will have a discouraaia*;
I <"'ii tho "Bank's" that Lhav hava led Jn num-

For the 'inusnal length and severity Of the
winter, which Is now practically ended, the
::<>v<>rn:n.-Mit meteorologists are. offering no hy-
pothesis nt present. This math, however, n;-
pean from the official re.-.rls. .\u25a0=•> fnr as tin y

Lave been published: All ; ins of th*country

aid not suffer alike. Over the largest part of
the United States and Canada in December the
temperature was much lower than usual, but
on the eastern slope of the Rockies and OB In
British Colombia and the Northwest Territories
It wns above the standard. The cold of Janu-
ary was felt chiefly on this fide of the Mlsols-
slppL Excessive warmth was reported simul-
taneously In nearly th^ whole Rocky Mountain
region nnd In Manitoba. In n broad sense,
then, the severity of the last wtetar «\u25a0«»

local. While it is not incredible that Icom-
Mnatton of influences rather than any single
cause was at work to produce the observed ef-
fect, it seems wise to look for terrestrial ex-
planations la preference to cosmic, if sun
spots, for instance, bad anything to do with the
observed phenomenon. it would seem rational
to expect a more general prevalence of wintry
conditions over the whole continent, and, In
Csct, over the whole globe. Such an Inference
is not an absolute necessity, bi.fr, on tho whole.
It is safer to hunt for local agents first

The suspldoa that volcanic eruptions in th<>
West Indi".*, almost exactly two yc:.rs apo,
may have affected tho weather somehow hns
been entertained by a number of aagacfoaa pef>-

pie. What looked like a partial confirmation of
that notion was afforded by certain observa-
tions made at the Smithsonian Institution.
f>no set of these related to fluctuations In tho
Intensity Of solar radiation, and the other to
the extent to which the atmosphere absorbed
the latter nnd thus checked Its progress to tho
earth's surface. So far ns any published in-
formation goes, the world Is In the dark about
what has happened since last June. It Is a
notable fact, though, lhat the absorption seemed
to be greatcr.dnrlng the first half of 1903 than
in IMS, as If water vapor, volcanic dust or
eometnlng else hal been acting as a screen to
the sun's rays. However, In the northeastern
part of the United States a year ac;o the weather
v.:js extremely hot, not extremely cold! afore*
over, conceding that there may have been an
Invisible veil which shut off some of the sun's
warmth during the earlier part of last year,
there Is no available evidence that It had not
disappeared before winter came. The volcanic
dust theory does not yet fully tit the facts. *

Prolonged departures from the normal tem-
perature of a criven locality and season are
often directly associated with slight exceeaoa
or deficiencies in «Ir pressure over adjacent
areas. The direction and force of the wind de-
pend upon pressure, th'> air always Bowing
from a "high" to a "low." Accentuate or dimin-
ish the barometric gradient, and the districts
traversed by the wind will be colder or hotter
and experience serener or inter weather ac-
cordingly. Perhaps the safest conjecture in
Which to Indulge regarding tbe conditions
which have existed for the last five or six
mouths tast of the Mississippi would be to be-
lieve thai this has been the immediate cause.
Manifestly, an unusual banking up of air would
produce dissimilar r-sulta in different places.
in one there should be an excess of cold north-
erly winds, while in another an undue amount
of warm southerly breezes would prevail.
Them Irregularities and eccentricities of distri-
bution crow out of the general circulation of
the atmosphere, which is caused by solar heat.
Itmay bo found eventually that the aerial pot
bolls more briskly at one time than another,
and the output of solar heat undergoes percep-
tible variations. Again, It Is possible that alter-
ations in solar magnetism and electricity also
play a part In weather chances. Just now,
though. It Is better to stop with a recognition
Of the fact that the average air pressure over
wide tracts of land and sea for weeks and
months at a time is a little higher or lower
than the

(
mean for many previous seasons.

THE BACKWARDNESS OF EPRiyQ.

Although there was a snowstorm InNew-York
State and New-England last week which was
remarkable for the time of year, the average

temperature for the current month thus far has

been scarcely more than one degree below the
normal. The deficiency for March In the East
was hardly any greater. Compared with the
snme month! last year th« difference Is strik-
lag. The temperature for March, 1003, in this
part of the. country was the highest known
since the establishment of a national weather
service. The excess In April was not so con-
tpicuous, but it was enough to give s distinct
Character to lust spring. Taken by Itself, the.
present season is not 60 very backward—per-

haps not more than a week or two. It is too
early to look for green grass and flowering

shrubs outside of the city parks, but people
who ant In the right places can already tlnd
srbutus and benatlea. Ploughing hi hampered
by an occasional freeze nt niirht, and the plant-
Ing of garden vegetables liretarded by a whole-
Mime fear of frost. Iiis not nt nil unlikely,
though, that, when the heavier "ceding is nt

last practicable, at least a part of the lost time.
may be made op to the agriculturist More-
over, the farmer has learned th.it a little delay

sometimes proves a blessing rather fan I
curse.

and they are bound to be fiercely attacked by

the opposition. It is not clear, however, upon
what ground the Liberals and Radicals can logi-

cally assail the Budget There is, of course, no
hint of protectionism InIt. The income tax has
always been a favorite device offree traders for
raising revenue, and they have waxed enthusi-
astic upon the advantages of laying a tax upon
domestic thrift rather than ui>on foreign trade.
The proposed increase willput that tax up to a

shilling In the pound, which is pretty high for
Umea of peace. But from the Cobdenlte point

of view it should be better to do that than to

tax Iron nr.d steel or wheat or meat, and thus

1 ossibly afford a little protection to some Brit-
ish Industries. The increase In the tea tax will
raise that from 12 to 1«» cents on the pound.

But as tea Is not raised In the British Isles,

that tax is not at all protective, and therefore
should be acceptable to the free trader*. The

same may be said of the proposals to raise the,

unmanufactured tobacco tax from 75 to 81
cents on the pound, that on cigars from $1 38 to
$150, and that on cigarettes from 05 cents to

M » Why not? There is not a trace of pro-

tectionism In these proposals, Moreover, the. ;i.>r cannot be charged with extravagance

in his estimate of expenditures, for he propels

a retrenchment Of 126,060,000, bringing the total
to « lower figure than for several years. As for

his refusal to suspend the sinking fund, there
can bo no Question that it Is perfectly sound

finance.
Looking at them from the point of view of

Impartial and disinterested outsiders, we can-

not say that we altogether admire or approve

Mr. Austen Chamberlain's proposals. We have
our doubts whether lie does himself. Itwould,

from our point of view, be far better to reduce
the income tax, and Impose n tariff ui>on many

articles of import which now come In free, and
which come into competition with similar arti-

<•!<•- of British production. But, of course, any

such scheme would be rank heresy against the.
pure faith of Cobdenism. So long, therefore, as

Great Britain insists upon Cobdenlte finance,

we illydo not see how It can expect a better
Budget than that which Mr. Austen Chamber-
lain has devised. It was & thankless tasK

which lie had in band, but so far a*It was possi-

ble to perform it he has performed It uncom-

monly welL

AUSTEN CUAUBERLAirB BUDGET.

The proof of a Chancellor of the Exchequer

Is In his Budget. Mr. Austen Chamberlain Is
the Chancellor of the British Exchequer, and
his first Budget was yesterday presented to the
House of Commons. There Is something more
to Ik;paid about It. Mr. Austen Chamberlain la
the son of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, and was

made Chancellor of the tjxenequer In succession
to >(r MlcLael Beach, when Sir Michael

ana constrained to re^i-'n his place as a token
of bis dissent from Mr. Joseph rhamberluln's
tariff reform policy. We may therefore regard
The present Chancellor as the official exponent

of his father's local j»oli<T. and may look uj>on

bo Budget not only as a test of bis ability as a

Bnanca minister, but aiso as a part of the of-
ficial propa^-atda of tariff reform In Great
Briton. The latter fact wns emphasized by

Mr. Austen Chamberlain himself, when In his
BpeeCh hr- referred to th-» waning of British
prosperity ai:d to the period of Industrial and
OOBttnarctal degression which had come upon
the land. Nobody but a resolute and Icon \u25ba

tSaatSe Uin:T ItfutHWf would venture thus to
rpeak. To the orthodox Cohdeulte, no mat-
ter what tiresome statMics may show or starv-
ing mobs of the unemployed may suffer, "God's
ht H'.s Heaven: Airs well with the world!" so
lanj as free trade prevails.

Ibe first iuiin-.'ssiou protluced by Mr. Austen
Chau.'ierlain's Budget is that of change from
last ycjir. A year fs sir Michael Hlcka-Beacb
CFtiuiated the revenue (reckoning £1 nt $.") at
$773.S.V».:Kj<i. npSadttDTCa at $721,350,000. and
the consequent surplus at 552.500.000. Upon the
f-auie basis rftaxation Mr. Austen Chanbertaln
now ertlmatcp the revenue at only $'X)r».ftiO.oOo.
the expenditures at »<»»>.«»« •*_». and the deficit,
Instead of a surplus, nt |t9,t4MMKM, That means
a reduction of rerenoe of fZa\39QUOO(\ a re<luc-
tina of exj)endltures of $.;.;\u2666.">\u25a0{.< **•. and a change
in balance of JTI.GOO.OOO. Evidently, that Indi-
cates a situation in which something radical
needs to be done. Wherefore the Chancellor
proposes to add two cents to the Income tax
and four cents to the tea tax, riving an addi-
tional revenue of $20,000,000, or enough to cover
the threatened deficit and a little more. He
would also increase the tobacco tax, realize
something on unclaimed consols, and so provide
a surplus and avoid suspension of the sinking
fund.

These proposals, we are told, wore received
witli loud protest*. They were bound to be.

A\'OTIIFTI "MARE'S VEST DISCOVERT.
In their endeavor to expose the lYef-iilent's

-un.-:ife" and "tmntcady" dttuactcr Den* cratle
\u25a0 ara '\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 tttacaJng bis record as a 'Itil

\u25a0 tcfumiet. in a iccent apeedi in the
Hor.se of nuaaaiiilallma Mr. Hay, of Virginia,

charrM t!i<> rr.-sident witli "making a larger

"nsmber cf bresisar appotntmenni to the daaat-
aervfee thr.n any of his predeceaaora."

ItMInference to be drawn from thi* statement
was that ihe present Executive, though stronglj

ciaimittod to tho examination system of ap-
po.ntir.ents, did not besttata * > suspend the
examinalion requlr^iuont wbenteTer it suited
him to do so. Tudor Presidenti Harrison and
Cleveland. Mr.Hay said, there were no appoint-

ments by suspension. l*rebident McKlnley bad
\u25a0aired exarriinntion in only three instances.
Bat President Boost had waived it Insixty.

And this apparent disposition to set aside the-
baa l>eon seized on and exploited as an-

other evidence of the President's essentially

"lawless" teuijier.

Bnch BBCfcalldlnC OB Mr. Roosevelt's part must
causo tho scrape l>omocratlc f-tatosmun ex-
q-u!site ansxj'.ph. Kopresentctlvf Bay and othor
virtuous supporters of Cie- merit system aro
overcome with horror nT the tbooailt that a
jrrcat reform has apparently been stricken In
th*' booaa Of "no of its must BBtneat and faith-
ful friends. V- •. If •'.!.» (acts ar" looked Into, no
liafis willbo Bound dor aD t!ii< panic and outcry,

In a letter to Bepreaentatf^a (iilktt,of Uaaaa-
dm tttj ex-CMIDmlea OffmrTla ner Wilnam
I»;:iilcy I'oulke makes it entirely clrar that
there baa l»<»on no "lawlossnos-?" In the ; lent
auininlstration's BppUeatlon «.f the CivilSorvico
ptatutos. Mr. Hay's parallel Is grossly mlstoad
kijr. His trt'iiidutioiiis wholly without reason.
The facts ho cites, Instead of convicting Presi-
dent Rtosevelt of disloyalty to the merit sys-
toin, dcm'.nstrate Lls genuine devotion to it find

his fixed purpose to administer ItIn the most

effective and common eenso way.
By other Presidents, It Is true, few appoint-

ments were mode under r suspension of the
rules. But that was because Other Presidents

chose to modify or abolish the rule, instead of
suspending it. Ifit was desired to make an op-
liointinrnt without subjecting the appointee to
examination, a roclas.sih< ailon was efTc'teJ. and
similar posts everywhere in tie service were
put on the excepted list. By a sinfif order in
President McKinloy's first term 8/47 places
were excepted from competitive examination.
Similar general orders wore Issued by Presi-
dents Harrison and Cleveland. Isut under the
present administration the wiser practice has
been Introduced of treating each exceptional
case on Its own merits, and of merely suspend-
ing the c>,m:>etitive rule Instead of altering or
rescinding It. It is a wefl known fact, as Mr.
Koulke Justly Bay*, that there have been "fewer

iritmonts without competitive examination
"un-l<T PraaldCßt Boot -'It than under any

"other President, and there has boon no ad-
"Uiinistrati<:> In which the competitive system

"!ias advanced with greater rapidity and cer-
"tainty."
It seems almost time waited to defend the

PfeMMeoft • harncter end record ns IOMI Ser-

vice reformer. No American statesman Is more
conspicuously and honorably Identified with tl»^
effort to pubstiruto the merit system of appoint-
ments bf the si^.tts system. But so unreflect-
ing and so desperate- are th > Pteatdeatii critics
Ibat they pra«p at every misrepresentation,

L-.Tvev^r shallow or fantastic. To imaginations

CBpaßte of denouncing his Panama poll n«

••us::rpr.tion" there would. perhaps, seem noth-
ing Irrational In picturing him as a spoilsman

In dlspuise. Impatiently Inventing means to
nullify tho conrpotitlve py»'em.

!A Care of Adullain Is being prepared for th©
discontented, and room is made for every sort

\u25a0of oi.imoii. There is not a square-toed d»-clara-
!tlon for anything delinite to the whole 11:11 plat-'

BocOl Mr. racinj,'-lioth-Ways wrote It. It can'
mean anything to anybody. Hryan and the fro«

silver n-iO:i •illhave no dillicultyin standini;

<.v It V.hiie trusts are oppostd. great care Is
(Btaß to t-xpress horror at -opprosslon" of capi-

tal. nnd Wall BtlMtIs made to undi-rstanrl that
the DCBOCnK7 wi!l not disturb "business eon-

licence"' l>y Northern Securities litigations. l:If

do«s i-ny'.M-.ly doabt that, if the President had
faliod to Inwota tL? law niminst coui!.iimtions
and Wall Mroot was thought to be solidly

for fell ibis li-iiyOpposition woiild be making

tlie ino*:t frantic npiH?als to radical sentiment
.•aid r.jti.-i!:s to oin ulr.te QearsfS paper even ;
though it <Icni<tl him the reward of his wrrk:

Ithai'j;o:is t> be thr paiue now, when boom of
\u25a0 ...mciors are d:s^rantlod with the 1.. .

deiit. to off.r tlicru a refuse In the cave. iMr.

nolriiont rWta Jufltro Parker, and the keynote

of coasorvr.!.^::i is rock.
IfOpposition only BMBM faultfinding, merely

for tba t-ake of fauitllndiut;. wtth everything

du:i<» by Sm ilniMimtlon sad a perfect rondi-
r.«*K!" to OppOM tho VOl7 Opp km policies an-
liouii^o;! if perchance tho admtDJatzattoa had
previously J-ijipoiuVi to low thorn, then cer-
taiiily W bava an Opposition, But if ft re-

fcpoctabi** Oppoßttloo I? 1 parly of v ;{l,-<1prin-
dpks which ithold ft^ffUy.boUa to-day ami
can b<? rcaaOßablj rolled Upon to li Id to-mor-
row, whtthrr vote" are to bo mndo by It or
not, then tlioro is no Opposition— nothing but a
collection of adventurer* ready to atrree to
anyUitog with anybody who willvote agniust
Ilcosevclt.

The New- York Democracy to-day puts forth• platfora: wbic-h !s conservative a'ij !«v;Unjj

to all who are look. BBf «r.y ki:id of ua ex-
cuse for cpp?.«!n.j; t!:e prcscut adciinl«tratloa.
Bat this \u25a0 \u25a0 IDenincracy at its last convention
declared fur uatlouaJ contni arid ciporation of
the coaJ ci!coe, and no *:i:>e cian for nn l:;sta:;t

«n:rspofre* taal
"

Wl°'-'l«l n°t ci#tv rrynt that at-
tr.f'.; •<:;> D V.i* HVCfIVSSBIy "* I'onnsj iva- ln-
Ctesd of <!<>c!a;;-i? f»r "the maintonaTico of Slate

." if it tlion^ht tborv cms nnythlojl to be
jrain«vl In thst war. It is a trine amusing to

the in.-t!) v'.:n as Oovoraor rjrflod lnw and
\u25a0 iBenata 0m )>f»* rfa parfltod DppacUSan

\u25a0which n-.-nl.-f-s its Iriitfnl t*orv flwllltm that this
Is a covrrrtnent of lows, and doT'jnncln_ DMD>

\u25a0 us and '\u2666jonitivo aniiaMitilufllfltiTi'in th^
Jeplslative and Judicial dfpart:.;onts. As;d as for
the tir'JT. irfast a reminder oi oIJ tim<-5 Is this
r«»erado*c<>:i;-e "f ''"* f;>p trn'i(> pronjirnr (!n!

We bo-," the rilntrorm UlllUl""'! t!lf> IUIuIbI
Clob will keep it up. n p:ir:y which, wh.n
lUI ••ken nt lt« word by n adiillcnuntry «nd
lntrw«t««<! with the revision of the duties. r>rr>-

«U<V(J the tsdff of "perfidy and dishonor" Is !ti• happy position t \u25a0> romraand faith h» Its
promises! Oh, but this time the tariff v.ill
merely bs revisrd to rp<ln^<* schodulo* whj'-.'i

«*«a Rcpuliliojins admit hare been outgrown,

and might well b*- rr-vlsed. Rut what sort of
rrrisJon will Benator Gorman, who "held op"
Mr."Wilson and Mr. Cleveland InISO4. dott per-
mit

'>* Senate t<» make?
This tariff talk, lli.« «wer.T other issue of the-

I>tms.cracr. Is «Mn«ja pretence to catch rotes.

We. too, t)^!'orp «t> \u25a0\u25a0 Op^isitton as a neoes-
«ary c!i'Eir::t !a goi-crnmcut by means of par-
ties. But Iforj neighbors have cvrr si: >wn
(Teater « MssbssJl for 0m character of the Op-
position o! Che Inst d|rtit years than they have
•how;. ht Cbl character of liavid K. I!. a:id
his "peanut jio'.itjch," which ore now a^':*:n in
the a*c«j<i: we Lave iiot r.,»t;fpj It. Whcrcia
is the Opposition which Is noxv hc'ralded any
Improvement on tL;:t to which we have ban
accustomed V True, some t,f its ;;rn'l ms fit
in more closely with Ike opinion* oC our ndzh-
bora. Btit the rh&ra^tpr of nn Opposition de-
pends on U

-
CuUvicUtas, not on more vote catch-

lag declarations.

AS OPPOSITIGy.

Te have an opjk-s I,;cu'." is the exultaLt err
ofour fneiitlF DC "The New-York Bvcttlqg Poit,"
who mail. ibw tlr of a cjrtiiia fneadliness
to President waewM, a- thej oouteuiphite the
work tilMr. Hill*cu;;vciiAuu. Lost bbeep witli
out & shepherd in the duys of Bryanism. they
rejoice, as they supjrest. like pood Catholics
wiien the cry "We have a Pope" goes through
llOadm Acyihlnjrfor aa s.tion an.l
hut kind of i.;. OppotJt^un is thfirpiaif jrra, find
they quote Fox's opinion tiiat a Parliament
OompiH iiii of anyLoviy ivho could be picked up
In the street wae bt'tler than no Parliament.
Therefore they are ready to embrace a Hill
Opposition rather than not embrace any Op-
position at all, though for our put we canuot
*cc why, If O;.;>os:ti >ns. like whiskeys, ere
never bad, only #;oxne bcin^ hotter than others
thsy should complain that for The las* eight
years th» Or>po&;ticu ha* mad* Itself lmpo»-
Mb*w.
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Opponents of well constructed pipe galleries

Incoming steamships report having sighted
Icebergs at pea. From the way It has felt here,

we shouldn't have been a bit surprised to hear
of their being sighted In the East River.

The Parker boom does not seem to flourish In
Pennsylvania!

The much heralded opposition to the rapfd

transit bills did not materialize at the Mayor's

oflice yesterday. The noise of a few days ago

might have led to the notion that all New-York
«.vaa In arms because a seml-soclallstlc rapid

transit scheme urged upon the legislature had

not been adopted.

Bourke Cockran's oratorical performance at

Albany on Monday was not up to the standard
of his "last ditch" Bpeech to the Chicago conven-

tion of 1802, but Itproduced the same practical

effect.

At last the "near aide" abomination has gone!

The doctors of the Democratic party have

been sure that what their party chiefly reeded
was Inspiring leadership, but Instead of that It

has been compelled to swallow a large and

nauseous dose of Pavtd B. HIIL A wider con-
trast between prescription and treatment has

seldom been seen.

April smiling; through her tears Is a pretty

conceit of the poets, but something about the
chattering of her teeth would better fit the pres-

ent case.

berleas attacks or. lifeand property. The cohe-
sion of thoee criminal coteries has been weak-

ened In recent years, and the removal of a pair

of reckleaa leaders should enable the police to

stamp them out of existence.

Secretary Taft win go to Philadelphia to-morrow
to attend the dinner of the Psl ipsllon^Soclety
that evening. Th» next day he will g<yto New-
Tork to address the Chamber of Commerce. He
expect* to return to Washington Friday evening.
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